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otionificiita CHABLOTTE N. C, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1877 NO.8,211. ; ?SSSSSWSSSS.
..... , ... .'; i r t tt - - "... u I' ,;; - I I I - i'Mr. Edwin Adams, the well-know- n

and much-love- d actor, has reached 1877.Chicago on his attempted journey.n.I iJ ir--n.i tt"" rrvTi PTt'T from Washington. from ban Francisco in Hew York butIHukhtar Pasha 0efeated, but
Kills 2 OOO Russians. he has been obliged to stop there ; and

there, probably, he will die. His disUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF ' '
The Gather! n&r 6f the Candi

r.ti!i Plans for Keeping Communica
ease is consumption, and hi life is
well-nig- h exhausted. His sickness has
lasted a long time, and it has been
attended with much expense. In plain
words, the unfortunate gentleman is in
poverty as well as at the point of death.

New York Tribune.

tion Across the Danube Open
: During the Winter. Our preparations for the present season haye been brought

Cause of Mehe met All's RemovalTJAJB been efurnished and Befitted In firat-cla- ss Btyle, and offers inducements to to a successful termination. Our stock is now fulLand comi
Trayellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no plete in every department.The War in Asia.
London, Oct. 6. The Daily News'

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.
i i' i 1- i..n',-i"f!-- 4 m: , ,

htt-v- ' j.s t ". "'V.'.'.V: Two floors Crowded to their Utmost Capacity

A Tery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

of Merrell's Hepatine for the Liver will be
sold to the same person, for ten. cents, by
oar druggists, ia Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this coanlry, but as there are fifty
doses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap enough for a medi-
cine that cores dyspepsia and . liver com-
print. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all

correspondent, with General Milikoff's
army, telegraphing from Rasrichens,
Thursday, says: "At 3 o'clock this
afternoon the Russians were surround-
ing Kixli Tipi, when Mukhtar Pasha,

dates for Congressional Hon-or- g

and Umolnments All
. on the Ragged Edge.

A Defaulting Postmaster--Sen- a

a..tor Patterson Dodging Ar--
W '

rest.

. Washik qton, October 6. The town
is filling' rapidly, and there are some
fifteen or twenty headquarters. There
is more ..dizziness t than business yet,
owing to fatigue from travel.

Cald well's friends- - are sanguine that
he will be clerk. Col Blackburn, who
is well up-i- n the manuel and apt with
the gavel, is not out of the rihg for
Speaker. The true indications, how-
ever, are that the old officers will re-
tain their places. Clerk Adams is in
the most danger. Doorkeeper Patter-
son is not entirely safe. A change in
this office gives tbe place to Wedder-bur- n,

which may oust Stewart from
the ostoffice, as both these gentlemen
are from Virginia, and Stewart has

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarder,
with the latest productions of both Foreign and Americaridesperate at seeing his communications

with Kars threatened, advanced against
oujr centre, with .twenty j battalions. .druggists. Three doses relieves any case of LoomSj manufactured in New York by the highest art ofOUR MOXTO IS TO PLEASE. The Turks were received witn a crusn-in- g

artillery fire. The Russian tirvail-lon-s

drove them back, pursuing them
to Sonbatan till nightfall. Tbe Turks

aprl

were utterly demoralized and every
where took to flight. To morrow (FriELIAS.XOHN & EOESSLEE,

dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or nver
complaint, inthe world. Regular-s'- e bot-
tles, fity doses $1.

A CARD.
To all who are suffarin g from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, fec., I
will send a receipt that will cure you, FRElS
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South. America.
Send a self-address- ed envelope to tbe Bav
Joseph T Ibmah, Station D, Bible Home,
New York City. ' .

day) a great battle is expected along
.JL the whole front, nen we nope to cut1 'Hi i

Anticipating' a --fine rde thi8eaeoD. hate bouelit Iireely. and now have the

' - " ' -
f - n "V-- . I
tailoring skill, with

'
beauty of style excellence of fit, and finish

- ,
- i

of garments displayed, unusual lowness in prices, all markeq

in plain figures; and our unequalled system of conducting

business, place us far beyond the reach of any competition, j;

The wide spread reputation we enjoy as being leaders in ouj
ft

line of business, is thus fully sustained. g

Mukhtar 's communications and ren
der his position hopeless. Our losses
are unknown, hat over 2,000 are remade a most genial postmaster. Capt

Amos B Corwin, a Mexican soldier un-
der Jefferson Davis, is candidate for
postmaster.

ported missing."
The limes iSucn-apes- t special says :

"A considerable disoussion is going on ESTABLISHED 1828.The Star says : "There is nothing of m relation to the meansef keeping theinterest to report about the speaker
ship race to-da- Members arrive communication across she Danube

CARRIAGES! We request a personal inspection of our stock and pricesopen during the winter. One planslowly, and it will be the middle of
next week before any very accurate es suggested is the construction of a bridge i

the information gained by so doing, will serve as a guide fqupon iron cylinders. Aoetoer plan istimate of the strength,, of any of the We are prepared to supply the trade with
a line of first-cla-ss Carriages and Buggies atfor a fleet of steamers to be kept con

stantly crossing. The supporters ofcandidates can be arnved at.
The Star also has the following ditty future purchasers; "With the people's interest at heart, wvery low figures. B BRUCE & SONS,

Send for Cincinnati, O.
Price List. oct7

tne latter plan point to tne iact matof the other days: "Col Lewis Porter, the Hudson river ferries are 'kept goassistant postmaster of Washington

pleasure oi inviting your attention to

Ikn attractive Eall Stock,
V v-- 1 prices surprisingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Our stock s large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-
omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHING-O- ur stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition : : i I

FANCY CASSIMERE-S- A nice apssortment.

CAKPETS-Beautif- ul in deeign, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty.

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here-
tofore. Call and inspect it.

ELlflS, COHEH & ROESSLER.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

ing during the winter under far moreCity, has been removed, or rather he disadvantageous circumstances relative IltlPORTAN TTO ALL.
will continue the LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, and remai;

l

Very respectfully) j
has resigned in accordance with an in-

timation that such an action would be to ice and current, than would nfwe to
be encountered on the Danube.acceptable to the authorities. It ap The Times' Vienna correspondentpears that certain testimony adduced I have recently aided largely to my stockconfirms the report that Mehemet of GROCERIES. U if now warLBlJabefore a committee of the 42d Congress Ali'8 removal is due to the intrigues of in every particular.reflected upon certain business opera jealous Turkish rivals, who accused

IE.

0203
tions of Porter in connection with ex It is my aim and desire to fcegp the BE8T

stock of Goods, in niv line, in tbe tity, andGov Bullock, of Georgia. Judge Key himQf surrounding himseir witn
the German and other foreign officers PBICE CXfOTHi:to sell them at pricesWITH;IN THEfcJEAOHwho revealed his. plans to the Rusinvited the attention of Judge Ld-round- s

to the record, and Edmunds re OP EVERYBODY. Will take pleasvHsians. EffVDtian Prince Uassan is shewing my good;, wbicn , consist, ,in part,,
. m i mlT A Y1 T 1 TT a 'ft . i

quested Porter to step down and out.
And he did. prominent amongst Mehemet's detrac

tors. It is notable that Mehemet AH sSenator Patterson yesterday avoided last action failed in a great measurearrest, and shrewd lawyers to-d- ay

because the Egyptian troops failed to

oi tne iouowiog maw itifti.vaio:
SUGARS.

Cut Loaf, A, Extra C, and Golden, C.

COFFEES.

have all set to work to postpone the ha OFsupport him.beas corpus hearing until two days after
In Asia, the object of the RussianCongress meets, when it is thought ADE CLOTHIMCREADattack is either to cut Mukhtar PashaPatterson, as Senator, will be beyond

off from Kars, or drive him under its Best GROUND andthe reach of the requisition. Patter J4.VA and RIO.
ROASTED COFFEE,son was enlarged on $2,000 bail. walls and shut him up there. If they

fail, the second Russian campaign in
Asia will be over.

There has been some delay hence
South from the recent storms. Repairs

From Bulgaria there is no intelli
Pearl Hominy.

Gilt Eded Goehen Butter.

Cream Cheese.

are "Completed and through sleepers to
Which we will sellgence of active operations. The army

of the Czarewitch will naturally await , cheaper than any other house in the cit-j- .

QR ANYWHERE ELSE. 1

NewOneaos by the Jvenesaw and Vir-
ginia Midland route are restored.

THE SINKING BOAT.

SUUS IS

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &G.

A

FULL LINK
CHEAP BED8TEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N . O.

Ground and Whole Pepper.the arrival of the whole of its reinforce-
ments before it will venture upon an
aggressive advance, either towards ' "" Gineer. Give a call and you willbe suited jn. quality, style and priCitron, German Sweet Chocolate, DoubleRustchuk or across the upper Lorn.d The Story of the Stranding of the Vanilla and Baker'? Chocolate.

Massachusetts What the MEXICAN INVASION. jBkJSi B R O: SSea Foam and Royal Baking Powder, and
Pat8prco Bread Powder.A Texas Town Invaded and the

Passengers Saw, Heard
and Felt.

Providence, R. L, Oct. 6. The offi

AND TRYON STREETS.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N.

XRNER ,OF TRADE
sept 22Best Whita Wine Vinegar.Officers in the Hands of a

Mexican Mob.
All kinds of CANNED GOODS, and eyerycers of the Massachusetts remain on or thing usually kept in a first class grocery.

near the stranded steamer. Passen Galveston, October G. The News I have for sale 12 SCHOOL DESKS, latest
gers, however, agree pretty well upon publishes the following special fromjan3 m

improvement and in good order. Also, 2
lage BLACK BOARDS, which I will sell
low for cash.

the following story : The Massachu-
setts left New York at 5 o'clock Thurs-

LeROY DAVIDSON.

ort Davis, under date ot October btri:
"A Mexican mob, four hundred strong,
took possession of the towns of Gsleta
and San Elizario. The Texas countyFEESH OOOD day afternoon with 150 passengers and

a large freight. The day was stormy.
Under Traders National Bank.oct7The violence of the storm increased officials are prisoners in the hands of

as the boat went down the sound. By an infuriated rabble, and their cry is : America's Grand Novelty.--AT- 11 o clock a terrible gale was blowing. Death to Gringoso; viva Mexico.
Letters received to-da- y at Fort DavisIt is reported that the captain said he
state that the Mexicans, in large num WHOLESALE IMBLISOIIM

OIF" THE STATE I i

had lost his lights, lbe tog was so
thick that nothing could be seen, and
the whistle was blowing incessantly. OPERA HOUSE,bers, have captured and hold m custo

dy all the officers of the El Paso com- -

About 11:30 the engines were stopped Danv. The lives of all wnitemenare MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
a few minutes, then the boat went threatened. There are no troops on tne A3 OTHERS SEE THEM.ahead slowly for a few minutes, when

r .

F U R,N I TURE WA REHOUSE OCTOBER 8TH and 9TH.frontier, and a horrible massacre is
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, cont 3tbe engines stooped again. In a half

the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons s jimminent. Judge (Jbas i Howard is
a prisoner and bound with ropes."minute more there was a terrible crash,

The justly celebrated and great originalQuickly followed by two more. Some
"The house of Wittkowsky & kintels seems to me as a wnoiesaie estabopassengers were thrown from their A Missouri River Bridge Falls In 3VTA33A TVTXS JFtEMNTTZTSIberths by the shocks, terribly frighten ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as faM

ahle terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached!FEMALE raiNSTBBLS.ed. The people poured out of the Atchison. Kansas. October 6. At
conclusion, after a careful examination ol their immense stock, and a perslrstate rooms and in a few minutes al 12 o'clock last night the western abut A brilliant array of grace and beauty, pre

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

C H I L D REN'S C A R Rl ACES,
lUlClVICn Willi ATA!. n nwwna.Jimost every passenger had on a life pre ment of the great iron bridge wnicn senting the finest Minstrel fcctne ever wit

server and was waiting for the worst. spans the Missouri river at this point nessed. The dashing and peerless , SIO-HT- 1.A. 2sTO"VE31It was so dark that absolutely nothing was carried into the river witn a terri
could be seen, lhe wind nowieu so ble crash, carrying with it the whole hThe Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors,MABEL SANTLEY'S

LONDON BURLESQUE TROUPE,that the consternation was almost in of the fifteen feet wall, and about sev
by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods, fenty-fiv- e feet of the embankment. Theaudible-- while, above all was the

incessant thump and sound of heavy In tbe great sensation Burlesque (first timeerradual sliding of the work had been: of 0LIBBK .AHK1AGE8, !? t Btyl'and
J f iu ycceWirgaftill in America) translated from the frencn,

entitledgrinding, which all knew was eating observed tor tne past iorty-eig- nt nours.lowest prices. ... .. ;

out the bottom of the boat. The gild
FORBIDDEN PLEASURES,Call ar,d njake yonr selectit n ubil the assortment is roll. ing on the state rooms began to fall A Lost Mail Bag Found. The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in?''

the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we court and defyC- -down, and in some of tne state rooms With a Euperb cast, delightful music, grace
Portland, October 6. A mail bagmarl ful dancing, splendid marches and mag-- I petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, JF .'

bv a. I delDhia. the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishmentel'M
. . .I C r .S-t- , i a TTTTiT ir rwvrs vtt titt t s;v--

the berths even fell to the floor, so
much was the boat spread. The rods nificent costumea. Augmentedwhich contained the regular mail from

Montreal, south and southwest, on ecPKKioE corps of specialty a BUSTS formwhich held the cbandaliers in the main IN WrtULiJioALiJcJ we are reaay t-- uvzixjaxxj aw x sul,li, no up
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortmentFebruary bth, last, Mas to-da- y toundsaloon had snapped like pipe stems, ing together the most marvelous and at

tractive entertainment in the World. LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte. jg'vand pieces of the side of the boat had

connection with the Furniture BusinessINof Mr E G Rogers, at nay old stand on
South Trade Street, I will conduct the Un-

dertaking Business on my own account,
giving It my personal attention.

I will keep a complete Stock, from Ue

concealed in a shed near the Grand
Trunk Railway station. It contained To give the reader some conception ol the immensity of our stock vim,Notwithstanding the immense expense, thebeen broken away, lhe water was ris

as follows: 5.---PRICKS WILL REMAIN AS UBUAXi.ing in the forecastle, and the deck only a few papers dated February bth,
bands set to work to lighten tne boat 1877. and bad evidently been stolen - jaMFor inll particulars and list of artists, see

small bills. Reserved seats secured three
days in advance without extra charge, atfrom the mail car. the letters carriedthrowing overboard all cotton, flour,RespectfullyBurial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to

F. M, 8HELTON. JP- - a-- AS?,. A- -
.- - fty. - V Jiiwhiskey and sugar, until at last half of off and the bag concealed.

the cago was in the sea. The other a .er c-.- c v ysr v
the Central HoteL A s ucavixa,
oct5 3t General Agent

. H. Morris & Bros.
half wa? kept in to balance the boat, Disappointment in matters of pleatuie is

hard to be borne; in matters affectingbut the night wore away, and it was a
night which the passengers will not 6 .WChealth it becomes cruel, 13 r Bull's Cough

Svrup never disappoints those who use it k. rT v. o rsoon forget." STEELS is with Messrs 11 Morris &MD where he would be glad to seefor obstinate coughs, colds, irritation of jk v . mrm .x
S . --Hjcrio rw --O rrr&throat and lungs, etc. his friends or receive their orders.EPISCOPAL CONVENTION. toThis Well Known and Leading Hotel, 8New Advertisements. Wanted.

, i ! . Kuorin vaj'i -- roceeainss-Aaai Izxi-ytr-iln & else Proportion,tional Convention. Attention H INI R I A situation as teacher, apply immediatelyLOCATED IN CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFERS sept 29, ...w... ... . xi.to C W WHITlfi, A. a.t
Salisbury, N. C.oct2 eod

- Boston, October 6. The exercises of YOU are hereby ordered to appear at your
on Monday evening at 4 o'clock,!uiPiED; iaccgMMtiOns, Hithe Triennial Episcopal Convention We liave receiveTen cent coinmn. jxistin full uniform for drill. By order of thewere continued to-da-y, only a morning

session bung held. Among the.delegates Captain, G 1 COLEMAN, O. S.
oct7d U7 SCHOOL NOTICE Miss H Moore openwho apptared for the hrst time to-d- avtravelling; puplic.TO THE was Chief Justice Waite, of Ohio. The ed her school for GIRLS on Monday, 24th.

Terms, for beginners $5, Primary $6.60,City Taxes.President of the House of Deputies,
Grammar and advanced classes $8,per quarintroduced Rev Mr Tait, secretary of ITEM TIdDlDMSii I(KA1ter.miliS city tax list for 1877 has been com- -TIE FlI-KliBB- E IS iFIRST--

ocl5 lwpleted and placed in my. hands for col
lection, and as the treasury is empty withlen to NOTICE The old paling or picket fenceno friends from whom to borrow, every one

the Archbishop of Canterbury, who is
the only representative of the English
Church, present at the convention.
Mr Tait made a few remarks, saying
that the English Church was in full
sympathy with the church in-thi- s

at the United States Mint, is for sale in lots
THF.KOITC 'lS CARPETED THROUGHOUT. is earnestly requested to pay when called up to suit purchasers, rrice 33 cents per pan--on, some of . course will put it on until nel, no posts. CALVIN J COWLEo,they see their property advertised and then

r
selected especially for retail trade, to whCustodian .Branch Mine property.

oct7 St i T 'complain because they are required to pay
Gat and Elcciric Bells are in every room. costs. This is not as it should be.

country. When he finished, a resolu-
tion was passed that the ' House of
Denuties had beard Mr Tait with preat PIANO FOR SALE A Weber Piano in

good condition, for sale cheap.- - For exam- -
O W ALEXANDER,

oct7 It Collector.

GOODS 014 CREDIT
ination or lurtcer particulars, apply to we call the attention of smokers. We oTp-lnval-

lds, .Florida Tourists 6r
. - - f -, .-- r-r

' the committee on amendments to the
t5 LANDECJK.EK,
H A KLUEPPELBERG,Has ruined the country. In order to buildrUK rJjJCAbUltJii, lxiio nvuoia i consuiuwonn

r Oct6 2t ,

. , TpnR noMFORT. Telegraphic Briefs. HORSES and MULES Jno O Nance, of the best 5 and 10 cent ClfME in to
her up again call at once at

M. Iicutenstein,
Merchant Tailor,

Corner Trade and Tryon Streets,
Kentucky, has just arrived with a first-clas- s

The ; n'asseneers of the stranded lot of Horses and Mules, j They can be seen
arrived" at at Wads worth's stable. - -$2j50 oiid $2 00 per day, according

oct6 2t ,.. r . ' i ,.;rwhere you will get good fitting CLOTHES,
made of good material, at LOW FIGURES,The Pennsylvania Coal Company

Auction Sale I will continue the sale of I VJILSON ik BURWELt,1 1 miners,' in mass meeting assembled t.AND THE COUNTRY WILL BE SAVED! toys and fancy goods, at the store of J K
Purefoy, on Monday night at 7 o'clock.yesterday, resolved .aim ost unanimous

Special attention given to Cuttingy, to resume work next Monday upon Bargains will be sold- - - Druffffists.ne company 8 terms." and Repairing. oct 7 oct7 It 0 F HARRISON, Auctioneer.h: c: ECCLES. proprietor.


